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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Dismembering the Text:

The Horror of Louisa May Alcott's Little Women

Angela M. Estes (bio) and Kathleen Margaret Lant (bio)

Me from Myself—t o banish—
Had I Art —
Impregnable my Fort ress
Unt o All Heart —
But since myself—assault Me—
How have I peace
Except by subjugat ing
Consciousness?
And since We're mut ual Monarch
How t his be
Except by Abdicat ion—
Me—of Me?
—Emily Dickinson

On t he floor of an at t ic room slumps a t hirt y-year-old woman, st ripping
o her disguise as a submissive sevent een-year-old governess; removing
her false t eet h, she t akes anot her swig from a flask and plot s a scheme
t o undermine and conquer an ent ire family. In anot her room sit s a young
girl, laboriously—albeit resent fully—st it ching t oget her small remnant s of
fabric as she learns simult aneously t he pract ical art of pat chwork and t he
womanly virt ues of pat ience, perseverance, and rest raint . What possible
connect ion could exist bet ween t hese t wo women?
These t wo scenes—t he first from Louisa May Alcot t 's t hriller "Behind a
Mask" and t he second from her children's st ory "Pat t y's Pat chwork"—
exemplify t he apparent ext remes t hat charact erize t he heroines and
plot s of Alcot t 's works. Tradit ionally, Alcot t has been considered a writ er
of ino ensive, somet imes mildly rebellious children's fict ion, but t he
discovery and republicat ion in 1975 and 19761 of Alcot t 's anonymous and
pseudonymous adult t hrillers (first published bet ween 1863 and 1869)
and t he emergence of more [End Page 98] t hought ful recent crit ical
approaches t o her children's st ories have raised significant quest ions for
Alcot t scholars: How is t he Alcot t canon t o be reenvisioned t o explain t he

exist ence of her hidden fict ional e ort s? How do we account for Alcot t 's
fascinat ion wit h t he lurid, t he wild, t he unaccept able and unt rammeled
heroines of t he t hrillers when we remember t he lit t le girls-at least
superficially docile—of t he children's short st ories and t he ult imat ely
t amed Jo of Little Women? And, most import ant ly, how do t hese t hrillers,
charact erized by violence, deceit , infidelit y, and licent iousness of every
kind imaginable, reshape or enrich our underst anding of Alcot t 's classic
children's novel Little Women (1868)?2

I
The seemingly cont radict ory aspect s of Alcot t 's fict ion can be bet t er
underst ood when we place her in a personal and hist orical cont ext . She
was int imat ely involved in t he t ranscendent al circle of her fat her and his
friends, t he lit erat i of Concord, including, of course, it s leader Ralph
Waldo Emerson. Alcot t embraced t he t ranscendent al ideals of selfexpression, self-reliance, and self-explorat ion as espoused by bot h
Emerson and her fat her, Bronson Alcot t . In a journal ent ry (27 April 1882),
Alcot t a irms Emerson's pervasive influence on her life and t hought : "Mr.
Emerson died at 9 P.M. suddenly. Our best and great est American gone.
The nearest and dearest friend Fat her has ever had, and t he man who
has helped me most by his life, his books, his societ y. I can never t ell all he
has been t o me . . . his essays on Self-reliance, Charact er, Compensat ion,
Love, and Friendship helped me t o underst and myself and life, and God
and Nat ure" (Cheney 345). Alcot t insist ed, moreover, t hat t he selfreliance and self-awareness so vaunt ed by t he t ranscendent alist s be
ext ended t o women as well as men. In a let t er t o Maria S. Port er, she
assert s woman's right t o an ident it y and a life of her own by calling for an
explorat ion and redefinit ion of "woman's sphere": "In fut ure let woman
do what ever she can do; let men place no more impediment s in t he way;
above all t hings let 's have fair play,—let simple justice be done, say I. Let
us hear no more of 'woman's sphere' eit her from our wise (?) legislat ors
beneat h t he gilded dome, or from our clergymen in t heir pulpit s." Alcot t
goes on t o insist t hat woman be allowed t o "find out her own limit at ions"
(Port er 13-14). [End Page 99]

But Alcot t , well educat ed in t he propriet ies of her own t ime, realized
t he dangers for a woman of ninet eent h-cent ury America in advocat ing
such pot ent ially liberat ing at t it udes t oo openly. In fact , Alcot t seemed
t o sense t he ambiguit ies inherent , at least for women, in Emerson's
posit ion, for it is Emerson, t he man from...
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